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ABSTRACT 

Itiscommonfordailyonlineshoppingplatformstousedifferentstatisticalformats(e.g.,frequencyvs.percentage, 

positive vs. negative frames) to present online reviews. We designed two studies to testwhether the recently 

proposed "love of large numbers" theory always exists and whether consumers havebiases in the processing of 

online review information. The results revealed that the frequency formatinduced higher purchase intentions 

than the percentage format with a small quantity of reviews, anegative review valence, or a positive review 

frame, whereas the percentage format induced 

higherpurchaseintentionsthanthefrequencyformatwithalargequantityofreviews,apositivereviewvalence,or a negative 

review frame. These findings suggest consumers’ behaviors sometimes violate the "love 

oflargenumbers"theoryandshowthatsinglepresentationformatofonlinereviewsusedbycurrentplatformsmay result in 

consumers’ perceptual bias. Therefore, the platform should present multi-

dimensionalinformationaboutthenumberofreviewsinastandardwaytoreducethisbias. 

Keywords:Onlinereviews,statisticalformat,reviewframe,reviewquantity,reviewvalence 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
The rate of online shopping has increased 

rapidly. In China, for example, in June 2020, the 

number ofonline shoppers had reached 749 million 

(China Internet Network Information Center 

[CNNIC], 2020). On 

thefirstdayofthe2020DoubleElevenshoppingpromoti

on,onlineshoppingtransactionsamountedto498.2billi

onyuan (about 77 billion US dollars; 

hangzhou.gov.cn, 2020). Online reviews are a key 

factor in 

influencingconsumers’onlineshopping(DePelsmacker

etal.,2018;Nguyenetal.,2018).CNNIC(2016)reportstha

t77.5%of online consumers browse online reviews 

on the Internet. According to our survey of 140 

randomly 

selectedconsumers,91.43%decidewhethertobuyapro

ductdependingonreviewquantityandvalence. 

An important phenomenon that we 

observe is that daily online shopping platforms 

present onlinereviews in different formats. Some 

(Taobao.com and Tmall.com) use the frequency 

format (e.g., positive 

reviews:1,672;totalreviews:1,823),whileothers(JD.c

omandVip.com)usethepercentageformat(e.g.,positiv

ereviewratio:91.7%;totalreviews:1,823;seeFigure1)

. 

Some scholars have found that when 

consumers make shopping decisions, they exhibit the 

love of largenumbers (Powell et al., 2017). That is, 

consumers exhibit a strong bias favoring more-

reviewed (and, 

thus,apparentlymorepopular)products.Ontheonehan

d,thepopularityoftheproductrepresentsitsqualitytoso

meextent(Chen,2008).Ontheotherhand,inaccordanc

ewiththelawoflargenumbers,ifaproduct'sevaluationi

sbased on a large number of reviews, then it will be 

considered more reliable. But in the reality of online 

shopping,the presentation of online review 

information is very complex and diverse, involving 

frequency vs. 

percentage,positiveandnegative,manyvs.fewreview

s,andsoon.Doconsumersalwaysexpressareliablepref

erenceformore-reviewed products? If consumers’ 

purchase intentions are affected by the statistical 

format, then if platformspresent online reviews in only 

one format, this may result in more perceptual bias 

and affect consumers' shoppingchoices.This 

maybeunscientific. 

Therefore, we conducted this research to test 

whether the recently proposed "love of large numbers" 

theoryalwaysexistsandwhetherconsumershavebiases

intheprocessingofonlinereviewinformation.Ourgoal

istoprovideguidelinesfordevelopingamorescientific

andobjectivewayofpresentingonlinereviews. 

Inourresearch,wecombinedthepresentationsofrevie

winformationononlineshoppingplatformsinrealsitua

tions.Wefoundthatthestatisticalinformationinonliner

eviewsinvolvesfourmainvariables:thestatisticalform

at, the review quantity, the review valence, and the 

review frame. Each variable, alone, may affect 

consumers’decisions,ortheinteractionofseveralvariab

lesatoncemayinfluenceconsumers'purchaseintention

.Therefore,the effect of each variable and the 
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possible interaction effects of the four will be 

discussed in the followingsections. 

 

 

II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 

AND HYPOTHESES 

DEVELOPMENT 

1.1 StatisticalFormat:Frequencyvs.Percenta

ge 

Frequencyandpercentagearethetwoformsof

numericalrepresentationthataffectindividuals’inform

ationfocus, processing difficulty, and numerical 

evaluation (Dackermann et al., 2018; Romero et al., 

2018). Thenumerator is more focused than the 

denominator in the frequency format, sometimes 

leading to a ratio bias injudgment (fuzzy-trace 

theory, Reyna, 2004). For example, patients perceived 

the cancer mortality rate 

(1286/10000)ashigherthantheactualcancermortalityr

ate(24.14/100)(Reyna&Brainerd,2008).Investorsma

ythinknon-proportionally —— Investors pay more 

attention to how much a stock has fallen, not the 

proportion (Shue,Townsend, 2021), in other words, 

they value absolute values (numbers) more than 

rates. Therefore, if thenumerical information in 

product reviews is presented in the frequency 

format, because the total number 

ofreviewsisdifferentforeachproduct,theformatwillno

thelpconsumersmakethemost-

informedjudgmentsandchoices. According to the 

basic assumption of the frequency hypothesis, 

humans have directly 

experiencedfrequencies,orcounts,throughouttheirev

olutionaryhistory,makingfrequencieseasiertounders

tandcomparedtodecimalsorprobabilitiesexpressedon

a0to1.0scale(i.e.,normalized),whichdonotoccurinna

ture(Brase,2002).Ingeneral,informationinthefrequen

cyformatismoreintuitivebuthardertocalculateandco

mpare(Aklet al., 2011), whereas information in the 

percentage format is more accurate but more 

abstract (Waters et al.,2006). 

1.2 ReviewQuantity 

Consumers often evaluate products by 

relying on review quantity (Sotiriadis& Van Zyl, 

2013): They perceivea larger review quantity as 

representing a more popular product (Powell et al., 

2017) and as being associated with 

ahigherdemand(Zhu&Zhang,2010)becausealargerre

viewquantityoftenrepresentssocialapproval(Zhanget

al.,2013). 

1.3 ReviewValence 

Reviewvalencereferstotheproportionofnegati

ve(orpositive)reviewstototalreviews(Yangetal.,2016).I

tisakeyindicatorforperceivingthequalityofproducts(

Katz&Lazarsfeld,2006).Manystudieshavereportedt

hatthehighertheproportionofnegativereviews,thewo

rseconsumersperceivetheproducttobeandthelowerth

eintentionsofconsumerstopurchasetheproduct(e.g.,L

uetal.,2013). 

1.4 ReviewFrame 

Framingreferstothepositiveornegativedescr

iptionofanobjectiveevent(Kahneman&Tversky,197

9).Online reviews can be presented as a 90.6% 

applause ratio (positive frame) or as a 9.4% bad 

review ratio (negativeframe). 

Prospect theory shows an obvious framing effect: 

negative frames loom larger than positive 

frames(Kahneman&Tversky, 1979). In online 

shopping, researchers have observed that negative 

reviews have a 

greaterimpactonconsumersthandopositivereviews(Y

ang&Mai,2010;Yinetal.,2014). 

1.5 StatisticalFormatwithSmallvs.LargeRevie

wQuantity 

In the frequency format, calculating the 

relative ratio (positive reviews/total reviews) 

occupies 

morecognitiveload,leavingpeoplewithlessenergyorat

tentiontoprocessthetotalreviews.Inthepercentagefor

mat,the ratio is ready-made, and people have 

adequate energy to process the total reviews (Lee et 

al., 2019). Theadvantages and disadvantages of the 

total reviews are highlighted more in the 

percentage format than in 

thefrequencyformat(Petrovaetal.,2018).Alargetotal

ofreviewsshouldbeperceivedbetterinthepercentage(

vs.the frequency) format, and a small total of reviews 

should be perceived as worse in the percentage (vs. 

frequency)format.Therefore,weassumethefollowing: 

H1:Thepercentageformatwillinducehigherpurchasei

ntentionsthanthefrequencyformatwithalargereviewq

uantity,whereasthefrequencyformatwillinducehighe

rpurchaseintentionsthanthepercentageformatwithas

mallreviewquantity. 

1.6 StatisticalFormatwithPositivevs.Negativ

eReviewValence 

The difference in the difficulty of 

processing frequency versus percentage may 

influence individuals’evaluation of information 

valence (McKechnie et al., 2012). The frequency 

format is more difficult to 

processthanthepercentageformat,resultinginmoredis

tortioninvalenceevaluation(Leeetal.,2019).Thismak

esthepositive outcome less positive and the 

negative outcome less negative in the frequency 

(vs. percentage) 

format(Petrovaetal.,2018).Forinstance,theadvantage

ofpositivereviewvalencewillbelessobviousinthefreq

uencyformat because of the difficulty of calculating 

the exact ratio. Similarly, the disadvantage of 

negative reviewvalence will be less obvious in the 

frequency (vs. percentage) format due to the 

calculation difficulty. Wehypothesizethefollowing: 

H2: The percentage format will induce higher 

purchase intentions than the frequency format in 

the positivereview valence, whereas the frequency 
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format will induce higher purchase intentions than the 

percentage format inthenegativereviewvalence. 

1.7 StatisticalFormatwithPositivevs.Negativ

eReviewFrame 

According to fuzzy-trace theory, when 

reasoning and making decisions, people tend to rely 

on theirmemories to extract the essence of 

information, even when they can remember, 

verbatim, the details (e.g.,quantitative) of such 

information (Reyna & Brainerd, 2008). So, in the 

frequency format, due to confusion createdby 

overlapping or nested classes, people focus on the 

salient gist—often comparisons between 

numerators—atthe expense of focusing on 

denominators (Reyna, 2004; Srivastava&Koukova, 

2018). If the numeratorinformation is more 

prominent, we speculate that in a positive frame, the 

frequency format (e.g., positive reviews:22,400; total 

reviews: 23,300) would highlight the positive 

numerator information more than the 

percentageformat (e.g., positive review ratio: 

96.41%; total reviews: 23,300) would; however, in 

a negative frame, thefrequency format (e.g., 

negative reviews: 900; total reviews: 23,300) 

would highlight the negative numeratorinformation 

more than the percentage format (e.g., negative review 

ratio: 3.86%; total reviews: 23,300) would. 

Thelatterismorelikelytoarouseconsumers'lossaversio

n,sothattheyoverestimatethepercentageofthenumber

ofnegative reviews, thus leading to negative bias or 

valence distortion (Yang & Mai, 2010; Yin et al., 

2014).Conversely, the percentage format allows 

consumers to get a more accurate estimate of the 

percentage of negativereviews. We hypothesize that 

the framing effect would be more obvious in the 

frequency format than in thepercentageformat. 

H3:Thefrequencyformatwillinducehigherpurchasei

ntentionsthanthepercentageformatinapositivereview

frame, whereas the percentage format will induce 

higher purchase intentions than the frequency 

format in anegativereviewframe. 

 

III. AN OVER VIEW OF THE CURRENT 

RESEARCH 
Weconductedtwostudiestotestourhypothes

es.InStudy1,wedesignedstandardexperimentalscena

rios,adoptedawithin-

subjectsdesign,andselecteddailynecessities,electronicp

roducts,andtravelgoodsasmaterials.In Study 2, we 

designed emulation online shopping scenarios, 

adopted a between-subjects design, and 

selectedclothing,food,andhouseholdappliancesasma

terialstofurthertestthesehypotheses. 

To detect a medium effect size of 0.25 at 95% 

power (α =.05), we ensured that there were at least 

141participantsinStudy 1(within-

subjectsdesign),and960participantsinStudy 2(between-

subjectsdesign). 

 

IV. STUDY1 

1.8 Participants,Materials,andProcedure 

A2(statisticalformat:frequencyvs.percentag

e)×2(reviewquantity:largevs.small)×2(reviewvalenc

e:positive vs. negative) × 2 (review frame: positive vs. 

negative) within-subjects experimental design was 

adopted 

totestourhypotheses.Weselectedthreedailyonlinepro

ducts—

dailynecessities(shampoo),electronicproducts(ahead

set),andtravelgoods(asuitcase)—

andprovidedonlinereviews,with16versions. 

Considerthesuitcaseasanexample. 

Frequency,largequantity,positivevalence,positiveframecondit

ion:SuitcaseA:numberofpositivereviews:14,922;totalreview

s:15,423; 

Percentage,largequantity,positivevalence,positiveframecondi

tion:SuitcaseB:percentageofpositivereviews:96.75%;totalre

views:15,423; 

Frequency,largequantity,positivevalence,negativeframecondi

tion:SuitcaseC:numberofnegativereviews:501;totalreviews:

15,423; 

Percentage,largequantity,positivevalence,negativeframecond

ition:SuitcaseD:percentageofpositivereviews:3.25%;totalre

views:15,423; 

Frequency,smallquantity,positivevalence,positiveframecondi

tion:SuitcaseE:numberofpositivereviews:149;totalreviews:1

54; 

Percentage,smallquantity,positivevalence,positiveframecond

ition:SuitcaseF:percentageofpositivereviews:3.25%;totalrev

iews:154(seeTable1forotherversionsandproductmat

erials). 
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Table1ExperimentalMaterials(inStudy1) 

 
 

The participants were asked to browse a 

series of products (randomly presented) with online 

reviewinformation and then to indicate their 

purchase intentions for these products (on a scale 

ranging from 1 = veryunwillingto buy 

to7=verywillingto 

buy).Cronbach’s=.93.Basedonthecalculatedsamplesize

givenabove, we 

selected 150 participants (64 females; Mage = 

24.58, SD = 3.54) from Sojump 

(http://www.Wjx.cn), an onlineplatform similar to 

Mechanical Turk or Qualtrics, which is used to launch 

nationwide e-surveys in China. We paideach 

participant ¥5 (¥1 = $0.14). Nine participants who 

did not pass the game rule comprehension test 

wereexcluded. 

 

To determine the thresholds for a small/large 

review quantity and a positive/negative review, we 

conducted 

apreliminarystudy(N=100)toasktheparticipants(fro

mthesameformalstudypool)toindicatethethresholdsf

orasmallandlargereviewquantityandapositiveandne

gativereviewfortheshampoo,headset,andsuitcase,res

pectively,basedontheironlineshoppingexperience.W

ethencalculatedthemeanandstandarddeviationofthe 

reported thresholds and determined the formal 

experimental materials. Furthermore, we conducted 

a post-check to test whether our thresholds matched 

the participants’ experiences. For instance, the 

participants wereasked the following questions: 1) 

Based on your online shopping experience for a 

shampoo, a total of 

85,124reviewsis:A:large;B:small.2)Forashampoo,97

.65%positivereviewsand2.35%negativereviewsare:

A:apositivevalence;B:anegative valence(see Table 

2foranalysis andAppendixA forall thepost-

checkitems). 

 

Table2ThePost-CheckAnalysis(inStudies1and2) 

 Percentage of 

positivereviews 

Percentage of 

negativereviews 

Numberofreviews 

High Low Low High Large Small 

 Valuesetting 97.65% 89.41% 2.35% 10.59% 85124 85 
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Shampoo Thepercenta

geof 

peoplewhoag

ree 

96.5% 70.9% 92.9% 79.4% 97.2% 95.7% 

 

Headset 

Valuesetting 96.14% 88.41% 3.86% 11.59% 23300 233 

Thepercenta

geof 

peoplewhoag

ree 

94.3% 68.8% 92.2% 73.8% 94.3% 97.9% 

 

Suitcase 

Valuesetting 96.75% 85% 3.25% 15% 15423 154 

Thepercenta

geof 

peoplewhoag

ree 

93.6% 74.5% 91.5% 76.6% 94.3% 97.2% 

 

Hat 

Valuesetting 98.28% 82.76% 1.72% 17.24% 11637 116 

Thepercenta

geof 

peoplewhoag

ree 

99.3% 77.3% 97.9% 70.9% 94.3% 95.7% 

 

Nuts 

Valuesetting 99.07% 83.64% 0.93% 16.36% 42829 428 

Thepercenta

geof 

peoplewhoag

ree 

99.3% 68.8% 97.9% 68.8% 97.2% 93.6% 

 

TV 

Valuesetting 97.24% 78.73% 2.76% 21.27% 36275 362 

Thepercenta

geof 

peoplewhoag

ree 

96.5% 78.7% 93.6% 83.7% 95% 92.9% 

 

1.9 Results 

A 2 (statistical format: frequency vs. 

percentage) × 2 (review quantity: large vs. small) × 2 

(review valence:positive vs. negative) × 2 (review 

frame: positive vs. negative) analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) was conducted. Theresults showed that the 

main effect of the review quantity was significant, 

F(1, 140) = 19.40, p <.001, ηp2 =.12: themore reviews 

a product had, the more likely consumers were to buy 

it (Mlarge= 4.10, SD = 1.62, Msmall= 3.74, SD 

=1.46).Themaineffectofreviewvalencewassignifican

t,F(1,140)=473.01,p<.001,ηp2=.77:whenthereview

valencewaspositive,consumersweremorelikelytobuyth

eproduct(Mpositive=4.59,SD=1.39,Mnegative=3.25,S

D 
= 1.42). The main effect of review frame was 

significant, F(1, 140) = 303.93, p <.001, ηp2 =.69: 

participants’purchaseintentionswerehigherinapositiv

eframe(M=4.51,SD=1.41)thaninanegativeframe(M

=3.32,SD 

=1.47).Themaineffectofthestatisticalformatwasinsignif

icant,F(1,140)=0.81,p=.776,ηp2<.01. 

Moreimportantly,wefoundthreeimportantinteraction

s.First,theinteractionbetweenstatisticalformatand 

review quantity was significant, F(1, 140) = 153.06, p 

<.001, ηp2 =.52; see Figure 2a, left side). When the 

totalnumber of reviews for a product was large, 

participants exhibited a higher willingness to buy in 

the 

percentageformat(M=4.32,SD=1.62)thaninthefrequ

encyformat(M=3.88,SD=1.60),F(1,140)=62.15,p<.

001,ηp2 

=.31.Conversely,whentheproducthadasmallnumberoft

otalreviews,participantsshowedahigherwillingnessto 

buy in the frequency format (M= 3.97, SD = 1.45) 

than in the percentage format (M= 3.50, SD = 

1.44), 

F(1,140)=59.91,p<.001,ηp2=.30,supportingH1. 

Second,theinteractionbetweenthestatisticalformatandr

eviewvalencewassignificant,F(1,140)=130.83,p <.001, 

ηp2 =.48; see Figure 2b, left side). When the review 

valence was positive, participants’ purchase 

intentionswerehigherinthepercentageformat(M=4.75

,SD=1.32)thaninthefrequencyformat(M=4.42,SD=1
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.44), 

F(1, 140) = 40.30, p <.001, ηp2 =.22. However, 

when the review valence was negative, 

participants’ 

purchaseintentionswerehigherinthefrequencyformat

(M=3.42,SD=1.436)thaninthepercentageformat(M=

3.08,SD=1.38),F(1,140)=36.71,p<.001,ηp2=.21,sup

portingH2. 
Third, the interaction between statistical format and 

review frame was significant, F(1, 140) = 54.59, p 

<.001,ηp2 =.28; see Figure 2c, left side). In the 

positive frame, participants had a higher 

willingness to buy in 

thefrequencyformat(M=4.65,SD=1.33)thanintheper

centageformat(M=4.37,SD=1.47),F(1,140)=20.48,p 

<.001,ηp2=.13.Incontrast,inthenegativeframe,partic

ipantshadahigherwillingnesstobuyinthepercentagef

ormat(M=3.45,SD=1.57)thaninthefrequencyformat(

M=3.20,SD=1.35),F(1,140)=22.51,p<.001,ηp2 

=.14.ThisevidencesupportsH3. 

Additionally, the four-way interaction 

among statistical format, review quantity, review 

valence, and 

reviewframewassignificant,F(1,140)=30.51,p<.001,

ηp2=.179;seeFigure2d).Whenthereviewquantitywas

smalland the review valence positive, the frequency 

format in a positive review frame induced the 

highest purchaseintention, F(3, 560) = 69.74, 

p<.001, ηp2=.27 (frequency format in a positive 

frame: M = 5.00, SD = 

1.21;percentageformatinapositiveframe:M=4.64,SD

=1.22;frequencyformatinanegativeframe:M=4.04,S

D 

=1.32;percentageformatinanegativeframe:M=3.71,SD

=1.16). 

When the review quantity was large and 

the review valence positive, the percentage format 

in a 

positivereviewframeinducedthehighestpurchaseinte

ntion,F(3,560)=48.62,p<.001,ηp2=.21(percentagefo

rmatinapositive frame: M = 5.62, SD = 0.91; 

frequency format in a positive frame: M = 5.27, SD 

= 1.13; 

percentageformatinanegativeframe:M=5.02,SD=1.1

7;frequencyformatinanegativeframe:M=3.38,SD=1.

27). 

When the review quantity was small and the review 

valence negative, the frequency format in a 

positivereviewframeinducedthehighestpurchaseinte

ntion,F(3,560)=31.58,p<.001,ηp2=.15(frequencyfor

matinapositive frame: M = 4.12, SD = 1.16; 

percentage format in a positive frame: M = 3.38, 

SD = 1.22; 

frequencyformatinanegativeframe:M=2.73,SD=1.1

1;percentageformatinanegativeframe:M=2.28,SD=

1.06). 

When the review quantity was large and the review 

valence negative, the frequency format in a 

positivereviewframeinducedthehighestpurchaseinte

ntion,F(3,560)=109.10,p<.001,ηp2=.37(frequencyf

ormatinapositive frame: M = 4.22, SD = 1.42; 

percentage format in a positive frame: M = 3.85, 

SD = 1.41; 

percentageformatinanegativeframe:M=2.80,SD=1.2

9;frequencyformatinanegativeframe:M=2.62,SD=1.

19). 

Figure2 
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V. STUDY 2 

1.10 Participants,Materials,andProcedure 

In this study, the participants browsed 

through the products and online review information 

on the 

onlineshoppinginterfaceusingamobileterminal;how

ever,wewantedtotestourhypothesesinmorerealistico

nlineshopping scenarios. Furthermore, to reduce 

mutual interference among experimental 

conditions, we adopted 

abetweensubjectsdesign:2statisticalformat×2review

quantity×2reviewvalence×2reviewframe.Wealsosel

ectedotherproductsfromthecategoriesofclothing(aba

seballcap),food(nuts),andelectronicappliances(atele

vision)tofurthertestourhypotheses. 

ThevariablemanipulationwasthesameasinStudy1(Ta

ble3),buttheexperimentalscenariosweremoresimilart

orealonlineshopping(Figure3).Theparticipantswerea

skedtolookattheseonlineshoppinginterfacesandthent

oindicatetheirpurchaseintentionsfortheselectedprodu

cts(onascalerangingfrom1=veryunwillingtobuyto7=

verywillingtobuy).Cronbach’s=.69. 

 

Table3ExperimentalMaterials(inStudy2) 
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Figure3 

 

Based on the calculated sample size given 

above, we collected 963 valid participants (540 

females; Mage 

=30.70,SD=7.85)fromSojump(http://www.Wjx.cn)

andpaideachofthem¥5(¥1=$0.14). 

Thethresholdsforasmall/largereviewquantityandapositi

ve/negativereviewweresetthesameasinStudy1,andthep

ost-

checkisreportedinTable2,suggestingasuccessfulmanip

ulationofreviewquantityandvalence. 

 

1.11 Results 

A2statisticalformat×2reviewquantity×2revi

ewvalence×2reviewframeANOVAwasconducted.Th

eresults showed that the main effect of review valence 

was significant, F(15, 947) = 85.21, p <.001, ηp2 

=.08. 

Whenthereviewvalencewaspositive,theparticipants

weremorelikelytobuytheproduct(Mpositive=5.13,S

D=1.14,Mnegative= 4.50, SD = 1.17). The main 

effect of review frame was significant, F(15, 947) = 

123.09, p <.001, ηp2 

=.12:participants’purchaseintentionswerehigherinap

ositiveframe(M=5.19,SD=1.11)thaninanegativefra

me(M=4.43,SD=1.16).Themaineffectsofreviewqua

ntityandstatisticalformatwereinsignificant(F(15,947

)=0.123,p=.726,ηp2<.01;F(15,947)=0.619,p=.431,η

p2=.01). 

SimilartoStudy1,wefoundasignificantinteractionbet

weenstatisticalformatandreviewquantity,F(15,947) 

= 46.82, p <.001, ηp2 =.05; see Figure 2a–right 

side). When the total number of reviews was large, 

theparticipants exhibited a higher willingness to 

buy in the percentage format (M= 5.09, SD = 1. 21) 

than in 

thefrequencyformat(M=4.57,SD=1.16),F(1,947)=2

9.11,p<.001,ηp2=.03.Conversely,whenthetotalnum
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berofreviewswassmall,theparticipantsshowedahighe

rwillingnesstobuyinthefrequencyformat(M=5.00,S

D=1.12)thaninthepercentageformat(M=4.58,SD=1.

20),F(1,947)=18.33,p<.001,ηp2=.02,supportingH1. 

Further,theinteractionbetweenstatisticalformatandre

viewvalencewassignificant,F(15,947)=14.86,p 

<.001, ηp2 =.02; see Figure 2b, right side). When the 

review valence was positive, participants’ purchase 

intentionswerehigherinthepercentageformat(M=5.29

,SD=1.09)thaninthefrequencyformat(M=4.97,SD=1

.16),F(1,947)=10.77,p=.001,ηp2=.01. 

However, when the review valence was negative, 

participants’ purchase intentions were higher in 

thefrequencyformat(M=4.61,SD=1.14)thanintheper

centageformat(M=4.40,SD=1.20),F(1,947)=4.71,p 

=.030,ηp2=.01,supportingH2.Itisnoteworthythatwe

didnotfindasignificant 

interactionbetweenstatisticalformatandreviewframe

,F(15,947)=1.81,p=.179,ηp2<.01,and,thus,Study2di

dnotsupportH3.Wediscussthis 

intheGeneralDiscussion section. 

Additionally, the four-way interaction among 

statistical format, review quantity,review valence, and 

reviewframewas significant, F(15, 947) = 6.07, p 

=.014, ηp2 =.006; see Figure 2d). Consistent with 

Study 1, when thenumber of reviews was small and 

the review valence positive, the frequency format 

in a positive review 

frameinducedthehighestpurchaseintention,F(1,947)=1

5.93,p<.001,ηp2=.02(frequencyformatinapositivefram

e:M=5.64,SD=0.86;percentageformatinapositivefra

me:M=5.06,SD=1.28;frequencyformatinanegativefr

ame:M=4.98,SD=1.03;percentageformatinanegativ

eframe:M=4.64,SD=0.96). 

When the review quantity was large and 

the review valence positive, the percentage format 

in a 

positivereviewframeinducedthehighestpurchaseinte

ntion,F(1,947)=20.11,p<.001,ηp2=.02(percentagefo

rmatinapositive frame: M = 6.18, SD = 0.52; 

percentage format in a negative frame: M = 5.22, 

SD = 0.87; 

frequencyformatinapositiveframe:M=4.74,SD=1.12

;frequencyformatinanegativeframe:M=4.49,SD=1.2

8). 

When the review quantity was small and the review 

valence negative, the frequency format in a 

positivereviewframeinducedthehighestpurchaseinte

ntion,F(1,947)=44.31,p<.001,ηp2=.05(frequencyfor

matinapositive frame: M = 5.06, SD = 1.00; 

percentage format in a positive frame: M = 4.86, 

SD = 1.18; 

frequencyformatinanegativeframe:M=4.32,SD=1.1

8;percentageformatinanegativeframe:M=3.81,SD=

0.99). 

When the review quantity was large and the review 

valence negative, the frequency format in a 

positivereviewframeinducedthehighestpurchaseinte

ntion,F(1,947)=49.82,p<.001,ηp2=.05(frequencyfor

matinapositive frame: M = 5.00, SD = 0.88; 

percentage format in a positive frame: M = 4.91, 

SD = 1.10; 

frequencyformatinanegativeframe:M=4.02,SD=1.1

5;percentageformatinanegativeframe:M=3.99,SD=

1.09). 

 

VI. GENERAL DISCUSSION 
Thisresearchexploredwhethertherecentlypro

posed"loveoflargenumbers"theoryalwaysexistsandwhe

therconsumershavebiasesintheprocessingofonlinere

viewinformationinonlineshoppingundertheconditio

nsofdifferentstatisticalformats,reviewquantities,valenc

es,andframes.Thetwomainfindingsfromourstudieswere

as follows: 1) the frequency format induced higher 

purchase intentions than did the percentage format, 

with asmall review quantity, a negative review 

valence, or a positive review frame; and 2) the 

percentage format 

inducedhigherpurchaseintentionsthandidthefrequenc

yformat,withalargereviewquantity,apositivereviewv

alence,or anegativereviewframe. 

Theoretically, these findings suggest that people 

are irrational in terms of processing information 

and 

thattheirpurchaseintentionsareinfluencedbythewayi

nwhichinformationispresented.Thissupportsthetheo

riesof bounded rational decision-making, heuristics, 

and fuzzy-trace theory (Gigerenzer&Hoffrage, 

1995; Reyna,2004). The focus of information and 

the processing accuracy differed between the two 

statistical formats: thenumerators were more 

focused in the frequency format, whereas the 

denominators (total reviews) were morefocused in 

the percentage format, and the process of ratio was 

less accurate in the frequency (vs. 

percentage)format. These differences led us to 

conclude that, with a positive review frame, a small 

review quantity, or 

anegativereviewvalence,thefrequencyformatwassup

eriortothepercentageformat;and,withanegativerevie

wframe,alargereviewquantity,orapositivereviewvale

nce,thepercentageformatwassuperiortothefrequency

format.However,itisworthnotingthatwedidnotobser

veasignificantinteractioneffectbetweenthestatistical

format and review frame in Study 2. We speculate 

that the emulation scenarios in Study 2 involved 

excessinformation (e.g., product price, titles and 

photos, reviews). This information may have 

diverted 

participants’attentiontothenumeratorsofthereviews,

weakeningtheeffectofthestatisticalformat.Moreimp

ortantly,ourresultscastdoubtonthefindingoftheloveofla
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rgenumbers(Powelletal.,2017).Wefoundthatitisnotnec

essarilythe total number of reviews that has a 

decisive effect on consumers' purchase intention; 

rather, we found aninteraction between the number 

of positive (or negative) reviews and the format in 

which they were presented.For example, we found 

that consumers preferred the products with a large 

number of reviews only when 

thenumberofpositive(ornegative)reviewswaspresented

inthepercentageformat,whiletheloveoflargenumberswa

snotsupportedwhenthenumberofpositive(ornegative

)reviewswaspresentedinthefrequencyformat. 

Regarding practical applications, the current research 

provides inspiration and guidelines for online 

shoppingplatformstodesigntheirpresentationofprodu

cts’onlinereviews.Ourfindingssuggestthatwithrespe

cttothefrequencyvs.thepercentageformats,oneisnotalw

ayssuperiortotheother;rather,therearevariationsaccordi

ngtoreviewframe,quantity,andvalence. 

Our research explored the number of 

reviews from a multi-dimensional perspective and 

found that singlepresentation format of online 

reviews used by current platforms may result in 

consumers’ perceptual 

bias.Therefore,theplatformshouldpresentmulti-

dimensionalinformationaboutthenumberofreviewsi

nastandardway.Forexample,itshouldpresentnotonlyt

henumberofpositiveornegativereviews,butalsothepe

rcentageinadditiontotheabsolutenumber,soastohelpc

onsumersmakemoreaccurateandrationaldecisions. 

 

1.12 Limitations 

First, to ensure information equivalence, we 

presented total reviews in both statistical formats. In 

daily onlineshopping, online shopping platforms 

sometimes present percentage information without 

total reviews 

(e.g.,positivereviewratio:96.41%).Ontheonehand,w

especulatethat,comparedtothepercentageformatwith

totalreviews,thepercentagewithouttotalreviewsmayi

nducehigherpurchaseintentionsincasesinwhichthere

arefewer reviews because the disadvantage of total 

reviews is hidden. On the other hand, the percentage 

without 

totalreviewsmayinducelowerpurchaseintentionsinca

seswithalargenumberofreviewsbecausetheadvantag

eoftotalreviewsisalsohidden.Futurestudiesshouldex

plorethistopicfurther. 

Second, in the manipulation of review valence, this 

study did not include the situation in which 

reviewvalence is too negative (e.g., a less than 50% 

positive review ratio) because on real online 

shopping platforms,product review valences are 

generally between 80% and 100% (positive review 

ratio), and products with a reviewvalencelower than 

80%willberemoved from 

online―shelves‖(Maetal.,2017).Futurestudiescanfurthe

r 

exploretheeffectofthestatisticalformatincaseswithan

egativereviewvalence. 
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